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eastern tide. but after that the liâmes «lied 
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i CATHOLIC CHURCH 
IN CARLETON BURNS

'

Sacred Vessels, and Paintings 
Saved,

Many ,»C the parMueme» had gathered ! Father Dunphy’s Grave.
early a ltd ivero adil anxiety to do »'oinetbing Kev. Fàittier O’Donovau said last night j 
to save «Ui-e church .property. Rev. Fatiica , the ‘lois is somewhere in the vicinity | 
0'Donovan, the pastor of- the chiiircTu, had j o- ^jq.qqq £0 kôo.000. Thé ‘insurance hi 
gone to the city on 'business and iwae there | 313,000, divided as follows: 87,000 in the 
wlhen tihe «Steeple wa» «truck. Immednate- j (^uveil company. Jarvis & Whittaker, 
ly on heaving the new, he •hurraed acrcw5S j ^genU; $3,000 in the Xcrt.lt British & 
the hailboV and his first act om reaching - yi'er(*antîle, I). R, Jack, agent; $1,500 in 
the church was to remove The. Ble^ed i^c <4UI1 company, Tilley &. Fair weather, 
Sacrament- and the sacred vessels from tae agents; and $1,500 in, the Sun on the con- 
tabernacle. Wilting hands meanwhile he-, fente. ‘The house is injured for SLOW in 
gan the work of saving the aika.r fixtures, t^e Qneeu company.
the eandlabra. the handsome statues of Beneath where was the vestry of 'the 
the Blew&ed Virgin and saiaiis, (the sane- > cliiu\?li rest title remains of the late lather 
tuary lamp and valued paintings. One of ; Buniphy. In a brick encased vault the 

• the latter in particular all were ooixiouis to j foody af the beloved priest was laid, and 
save. It is a large reproduction of Reu- j this was another l-eason why the church 
ben's famous ‘•Descent from the Cro-**.' j was dear to the congregation.
This was placet! as the decoration of the 

. r n j. .wall just back of the ailfca-r amid occupied
Valuable Painting Saved-Presbytery Escapes Damage-

Loss Nearly $50,000 ; Insurance Small-Associations ** *'A:. .. .w
o( Half a Century Clung Round the Church, and -f^ASTSAtiSiS j JES.'SS

People Are Sad. ~*f *'{SSrJSSMlrA^
frame -work and i ion. This chiuix-h, the plans of which were 

token from its1 furnished by Mr. Stead, of St. Jolm, is 
built in (he florid OotMe style, and in its 
every appointment there is nothing to of
fend (lie eye of the most critical. The 
building is ioi feet eight inches long. The 
sides arc twenty-eight feet l«igh and the 

of the ceding from the floor forty

! • son
went from the view.:

The label on your paper shows the date to which your subscription is paid.
All subscriptions must be paid in advance, and remittance should be made at least 
two weeks before the date of expiring, so that the paper may continue to go to you 
Without interruption. Kindly examine the date on your paper and if m arrears remit 
whatever is due and one year in advance on or before Oct. 31st, 190 . er 
that date all papers that are not paid in advance will be stopped. Subsen ers may 
take advantage of our great premium offer and get a good watch by paying up in ad
vance and 75c additional. We lose money on every watch that we give, but we wan 
every subscriber to have one nevertheless. Be sure and remit before Octo er s .

!
;
?

Lightning Strikes and Handsome Strut 
ture is Destroyed

m

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY :
SUSSEX, N. B., September 24, 1904.The Church History.

Telegraph Publishing Company.

Received premium in good order, and feel satisfied it is as represented.
J. H, PEARN.(Signed)

SPRINGFIELD^ October 10, 1904.
I received the watch on the 8th October. I wound it according to directions, and it

WILLIAM HATFIELD.

wae
church.

This pamtinig was ion a 
with some difficultly it was

. . , _ - I , place while the crackling of Vie flames in
The Catholic people of Carleton are to-' wind carried the burning cmdere v «• tiie ,fotirfrv sounded ominous in <t!ie eons of

» r- ,'T" s
'

- (Signed)f appears to go all right.

The Telegraph Publishing Co.«■
brought from the storm clouds by a flas?h pressing' uu^vm uuu iUlIim vvv______ c_._
of lightning at 3.30 o'clock, consumed «the 1K>w all were forced back by the intense therefore, re- a-pex
pretty Church of the Assumption where heah ^ building erectol a few imov«l feurn the tomtmàwm. ££ feet.* and “ts° brcMthTbcty-.two fret
for more than half a century they hate : g 1)y Rcv.. J. J. O'Dc-novan, was «lt- iMj**. reached and carried *hree int-hce, and the breadth of the nave
gathered to worehip their Maher. Thc | in danger, and the firemen, toded by the wme barfeng timbore and again twenty-five feet. The tower b sixteen tot
financial 1^ « $40,000 to $50,000 and the ; p^hioner, f ron. U» wa6 in danger of destruction. But it; the
insurance $13.000. hut money does not men- ««o • = was rescued a second tone and taken to ^ ^ ^ sunnoullted an,l ornamented

the value of the thousand memories I J g the reqtory wnere .toe ot.iev saved property ■ ^ y ha,ndsomely iUnminated cress, nine
which bound the church to the hearts o; Main Building Caught. was also stored. high, whose brightness is daily re
tire people; nor will it give them back Aftn, t,|e ^ {eU t;1>e tire 6eemed to Fine Organ Destroyed. Hected in the distance by the rays of the
oLhe^a^Where^^inentoiiL^^ild- i eat its way along the roof of the church, Another fine picture, The Aœumpfeom you entel. foP the .finit time the at-
hood, of their first communion, them con- ; but the) flames from the fallen steeple had. was saved from the vestry as «too ] .teution is naturally drawn to tire general D.lr«» linen
SS&tWarSSÆ-Eh u“ -"'—tw Vmllt 5 “ SS. ^ ï n'S Mas,er •*” Charlotte County Lad Was

2E;ssa tiass sasnsir saÿj» ! 534» a 1 szx&tsxzzz 2 ~W»d many a tear , +h/airter. and rain which had continued J1*””1 : The -fine-toned organ, one of It he richest in , (lenr (lepaJ,ted friend, or as gifts to the
Caneton hunes as the d~ abatement all afternoon undoubtedly help-1 mttgieal qnatitiœ of any in. «he ftmail<‘r beiuitàifel^iurch which, through their gen-
noan was discussed. , ^ the firemen in keeping the conflagration . h 0f t^e provwwxp-, was, of eonree, ; -t thev materially helped to beau ary.
^ There was but one ernrfr of tWj and ^ ^>Tradl,1g. The ondem wore Iwrne by 't1le ftamew «« "^ÆÆmn grdledes the entire
but one flash of lightrang .bait_ome M far as the mill pond, and to an equal ̂  5 wflH a second cabinet lar8îvn- length of the brnldmg, and supported by
emough to lay low vha* was ' distance on each side. When the m!u:" : AI ; botA*. too, which were stored in Luaw so light a-nd graceful that they har-
. »» handsomest wooden churebes ^ was b]a7ing the heat was so" ™ ^ w’re buvll«,. ! the entire appearance of the
in Canada. that some of the windows ot tlie pre.. > ^ otithin Father Donovan’s residence' cre(i ed;fice. 'fhe altar and tabernacle,

As a bright light not tery were cracked and at was deenl®*®dt ‘ damage aras done in the hmtry of moving, wjth wme -few changes and additions, are
dectnc lamp, then as a growing flame aMe t0 remove the furniture from the * amd in .moving inflammable fix- tile eanie ^ -m the old churoh, and Reu 
licking and wrapping its fprked tongue rooms facing the church, thei curtain, a • ^ fTOm t-h(. windows on the side facing, ben-d beautiful Descent -From the Cross 
pound the pinnacle <rf the^spire &e bBnds being alno. taken down. , .burning church. lit was feared the ; ^ rtitains ite place, a souvenir, as it
Was first seen. Then it^ipped the gold» Thg lrind wa, blowing irom the sotfllv wanW ^ intense at one time „.ere o£ Carleton’s first Catholic church,
cross and also worked its way downwards wegt |Tld tbe snwka and smirks pomed heat*for the house is not fifty jal the spring d£ 1870 Father Dunphy,
end soon the stately steeple was a mag- a<,r066 he street towards tae fine new re ^ from ^here ,6he dhitreli stood, but anxi<)MS Z> finish the work commenced
nificent flaming torch from which the dence OT,nrd to- H. tolhv Nmith, m)j - ^ the presbytery was «avtxtjwitlh so many mi^vings, and desirous to
flames darted m every direction, «.earning A c Smith & Company. Mi Smi.h ha. | MW mil)jure(1 complete the Church of the Aesumpt-ion,
nragrily the rolhng . 2reat cause for alarm and ^ Rfsj.t=uts of the vimnty were in great procured the services of a fir.fl-elass satiet,
praoke amd cutting their way through the PiairvjUc ,t0 have the deparbmen. •• >r » time end m»ny Awd mede pre- L .the i*rson of A. Rindekowsky, of >ew
heavy m-ist, seeking now -places upon which thai section respond, but at that t-iime tliey • • f leaving their homes dhouW York, to pamt, fresco and otherwise orna-
to fasten an their destroying fury. refused to come. Xo. U company j p, ’ , become greater, 'but with the ment and beautify |»e interior of the buId-

The spectacle waa mognaficent but ^ ^ „ (tllickly as poanke W tiae 1 ^ ^ ^ timbens of the church ing. It only requires a visit to the sacred
dealing. From the atv the sight was mfe <ire .plug'being at the Martel.o Hotd,|0inie ^ daTOei. point was passed and edifice to be convinced of the success of
never to be forgotten. To the ehurcu fihe 400 ,>ajrd3 away, there was some little - , . . Qf a1ld the streams from rbe undertaking.”
parishioners burned the firemen ran, the in getting the water on ^flames- j hos^et|tM ths possibility of spread of The first Catholie-church in Carleton
curious rushed ain -their desire ta see and 0f the lire department, was | _ = huilti m 1847. Rev. James Quinn was the
through the pelting rain a great crowd coimnimjca.ted with and immediately hail I tne ^ incumbent. Rev. Edward John Dun-
gathered to watch the handsome structure ^ of ,Smitlb & Company’s teams convey . Magnificent Sight from East Side. ! , wlKlee name is iuaeparaWy connected 
go down before the power or fire. All .-.Hd tianal hose from No. 6 station to tie llw, with ithe history of,- the church anil whose
were willing to do what they could, ■'1ut i ti-ene of the eonftagratiam. No. 6 engine from the ci >, 110 A , mectacie memory is reveied.bj’ all who knew him,
the best was to prevent spread of work with two streams, ' the hre pre-euted a nt^gmhc; “,ebrXd his fir* mass in the “Mtk
flames and save -the church fixtures. iBlld on the arrival of the chief a Siamese The ginning n... . Kvcrv i chapel,” as it was called, Nov. 7, 18o2,

It is too early to consider what wifi be ^ Vr waa l„TUght into use and V--= gave j tmet tlrnm^i t e » • ÿy ’secc. t0 ! and he continued his ministrations with 
done by thq congregation for a tempotoTyi additional stream. Owing to the dd-. non and then - , )D >n.ent I but a short inteiTuption till 187b, when he
place of worship but some plan will be ^ between the fire and tbe nearest j die down only to sW upward ™ 'n’^e ; dicd.
decided on before Sunday—perhaps mai*!jl-L1.e p;ugs extra inose ups needed and Chief ; later uitli mmc g • 1 “ ’ „q ! Somq twenty years after the budding of
will be celebrated in St. Patrick’s haK. No. 2 hose cant, which church, like a beacon light, the cross ... * enlarged and improved
^ v , D . areea ™d stretch. About 5 o’clock No.'the apex of the doomed ed flee Mhev ^phy, - and hamtoomely fitted
Discovered by Sexton. e ^ f-rmn Fairville arrived on the . seen Vnrnmg even brighter thani tiu ti n I ^ ay at a ^ of $22,000.

Rank Gerriory is the sexton of the scene and tills gave an additional i j"LZtJdZshcd R ^uldbe added «^ pte^nt
church, hating held that office for the last which was used on the bam ! de,,t , ' ' i^ùntelv beneath it,

üSSSEé
Bpire. He lost do time, but immediately , eaving t’.ie presbytery and bain. ui.'.ii pea « . . t] StUnc inv,Lani ! üie eliur<* y<6ltepdia>e
nan to the churdh and rang am alarm, the j jlue heat was intense, but -the firemen . and the > ■1 - ■ 1 - - ■ j ( bv j rphe Last Service.r -£ risre tu—*!~*s mr<esssf*ras -ffs&n slsi zs1 .*•«! ,-L z a »,

ÏÏISlÛTf''""""J"
theory is that the bolt struck through one j, , ; p.ife that the rectory reali.y was ness, little tongues U fla ’ 1 T] VICTORIA COUNTY
of tiie ventilators about twenty-five 'feet ! £”"£4* . !-hooting upward higher and h«hei Iht TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
S~ fe w f *1’ «* “ : W »--• l-M- -a «ÿjS» ffUVStS ffli.*.’ : e. VMS. «—l sew l-w

«■-w».’w!zrsïsrLS** ibS" ~ ■ 7* -g-«sarsssssstiss
ttSSSL» toSSwâ U^^ZSSmU -WWW. » -W W WW»«a,t:£",£- ,,™w5;,.»i;;ïïïê‘M:c^dd»..£c.îw

Sm.-Ww-W.WllW.tt. *w^y?««S$*IWet W « W mi r« » « «» » y*«; .»«■■>■■■»windows in the lower part of the tower, ; tae fire dmtrrot tor rn i , thc sik;l<-:.. As the. burning area spread and j.papers read were; Discipline, » 
flames followed and licked the towering not extend «»-- &PJ " , leapim' tongues of fir.- broadening like Edgecombe and Goodme; .pnmaxy Read
Xof tllesrJre. It was seen the buUd- Astium comer; nor Urn Am open fan, mounted upward, toe sky!;,,*, by Mrs. Glenn; The -to of Quretion-

syutssMï&setsraî'sr*.2; ?”■ »,-» .vs,* ■. ...w «» «-«... », *»■
* ... —a----------------- 1 Rev. M. Bedell, Rev. Mr. Alder, Mr. Brit

tain and AD. Lawson; yausical selections 
were rendered by some ladies and g2nt..e- 

! men of Andover, and reading* by Misses 
Parley and Welling.

The institute will meet next year at 
Grand Falk on the last Thursday and\
Friday in September. Before adjounrvmeiu 

Friday, a vote of thanks was tendered 
tihe people of -Andover foa* so kindly and 
•hospitably entertaining-the visiting teach- 

and making their stay a pleasant one.

-

PRICE OF B0E1D BOY KILLED B1 * STMIPEOE^ 
TO EO OP MOM CHARGE FROM GUN FOR POKIOK WILD?sure

i Brought Down River, The 
Raise Trouble on Short 
Then Off to the Woods.

\
Preparing to Shoot 

GullsLoaf. A

I Somewhere in the wild.4 of Pokio’
: there's a herd of “Give-me-iiberty-or-giv< 
j me-death^ steers.

There are fourteen and they arrive 
i from Gagetown Tuesday night by «-team

Shot Severed Juélllar Vein and Majestic. They came ashore and begn
_ ■ 4 *1 r M !to look for trouble. To control the heiIvory Cook Died Instantly-lom- vvas at the üme an impossibility, th-

panions Find Him Wilh ltoi| Z.XfJS’J 2W * 
Streaming from Wound. j “S !Tit£S

The .price of bread will be advanced one 
cent a loaf Monday. Tliere have been 
rumors afloat for some time that this in- 

would -be made. The bakers claim
STRUCK IN THE NECKI

crease
that there was considerable foundation for 
this, as a glance at the market reports for 
the fast few months would shoiw. Flour 
has been steadily advancing in price, and 
the master bakers say they have in con
sequence been left no alternative but to 
add a cent to the price of the loaf. This 
advance was decided on at a meeting of 
the Master Bakers’ Association last even- 
ing^ and wifi go into force 1 through ont the 
city on Monday next.

It is claimed that for »some time the 
profit on a barrel of flour has not been 
sufficient to gfivc adequate remuneration to 
the master ' baleens, while they say they 
.liave postponed the advance as long as 
po*«dbde, the inevitable has happened and 
accordingly from Monday next thé house
keepers tilrroughout the city vtU pay eight 
cents instead of seven for each two pound 
portion of the staff of life which they must 
buy. Tbe wholesale price will be seven 
cents.

one

I

_____________ ! Bridge street.
Residents of Indian town preiiared to rc 

Ivory Cook the twelve-year-old ehn of flet the advance in beef by peering arcun 
Mr*. Angus (feok, wrae inMnntly killed near °

gulls about 9 o’clock Tuesday .mo rum g. ^le exercised their clioic«
while preparing to shoot gulls. His gun 

accidentally discharged and the charge
powers. They prodded and pushed, 
and side-stepped, coaxed and threaten» 
but exertion of the most violent nn• 1 

unavailing—coercion or moral su:

rat

wae
of -buck shot, fired ait close range, struck 
him in the neck, making a gaping wound was
anY^t^thltStrToiu, M^vro _There°was Tn"evil looting adroit 
n^iedlvosley and the other Lovett-nvenr. fleer that ap^redto^bennie ter of cer, 
to the public wharf at Back Bay to shoot monies A Wilei m. divaby i«d l e 
guL’s about 9 o’clock yesterday morning. '™«ld hat 6 beenx»d»*“. "reTtfrectîd 
While the three last named used a sail as tournament, bpet-ul
a “blind” from which to shoot the gulls, i toward accomplishing ^ dounfal but he 
.young Cook went to a pile of clapboards | treated it all with a sort cf rohfJi and 
Lrby tobuUd ffe^elfPa “bHnd.” Sud- : gently 

denly his companions hea^ the report bf
w^t r«S’theepile of clapboards to see if He saw of them avas a dizzy vusta of dust, 
he liad begun sliootmg, and to their- horror horns, hides and hoo * Peters
found tiTlying dead! blood fidwing eopi- ^he cat le are ownedbyMes»ro. Pete,s
ously from a wound two inches long m Ins ^ \-aylo^BrCB.. c’f 'Rothesay. T1

Evidently, in moving some clapboards to men m charge of " ^Ip!! wen^to

sn s “the loaded gum, and it was discharged, acquaint Mr. Taj lor with what lud hap 
The charge struck him at so close range P«^- „ ^ in discussing
-that it liad no opportunity to scatter- a. d 1 > * t’he dcl)ot, -a»d I’ve just
wad aimost. as k>ne piece of «eau. Ike ! , £ rûQ1. i_..i nnP_XV.H
juglar vein worn tom and death was prac-1 ^g on Adelaide-street. On,
Hi-ro"^ave the alarm and word | he’s bad. 'Why he be, drug on

was sent eight miles to St. George, where j beard the -boat up at Gagetovvn.
Dr. Taylor, -tile coroner, was notified. He | 
went to Back Bay and, after viewing the j

was

OBITUARY
George Dunham.

The death of George Dunhaan, of Ma
hogany Beach occurred at his home Tues
day after five year's illness. A widow, 

and -two daughters survive. con-son

Samuel Irving. '
The death cf Samuel Irving, aged 65, 

took place at the General Public Hospital 
early Tuesday maiming. Deceased resided 
in Acadia street,-and had been in failing 
health for some time, lie as survived b> 

brother, Joseph Irving, of Moncton.one

Moses Pickard.was
Oct. 25—The death oc-Fredericton,

curred ait an early hour this morning ot 
of the best known citizens of \ork

county in -tiie person of Moses Pickard,, body and hearing. the story of the three . 
of Mouth. ,çf Keswick, lie was a most boys, ,he decided that death was accidental j 
succes-dul farmer and greatly esteemed by and that an inquest was not necessary,
neighbors and many friends. He had at- Beeid-es his mother, -who is heart broken |
tained, the ripe age of seventy-seven years, over the terrible occurrence, young Taylor 
Death followed an illness of some duration & su-niyed by one brother. 'Hie accident 
with heartq disease., -lie. is survived by a |.oaused a shock throughout the cnumuni'y. »
soiTovtiag widow, two 'smis. Daniel and -------» ---------------------Three Liberal Aspirants for

L C R- Employes’ Insurance j Wright County Nomination De-
ami Mrs. Brown, of Boston. The funeral Report. cide to Retire After Premier’s
will take place on Friday afternoon. Decieion.

v Association, lias issued the fol owing report ■
Georce Dunham. for the month ended 25th October. Deaths, _Sin* Wilfridg „ , . Lewis lUeks. conductor, Moncton,»250; Henry , Ottawa, Oot. 2t>.-(bpeeial)-bia mnim

After à lingering illness of paralysis : q. Marr, hr a*.ce man, Triuo, ^350; J. G. Ross, Laurier wtH be the Liberal Landulate in 
death nut an end to the sufferings of operator. Camphellton ^50; F. X.Rheaume yyrkht COUlDJty. This hae been arranged ^Dunhl, Tnesdaj’ at hu residence, i gaejurnm,. Wfereje ^ ^ Teution to the problem which pre-

Sand Cove Mr Dunham was stricken j Charles Brown, foreman, St. John, $500. sented itself, three Ltoeral aspirante m tne 
with pondym about' six yean, ago an<1 ; M^.ton^toThow' It John! field. They were E. B. Devlin, H. A. 
since had been unable to flieak. lie was j,:.): James Coueeu, Moncton, $230. Thé fees Goyebte and F. Barcbte.
55 years old and leaves, besides his wife, - and levies for the mouth are_ class A, $2.20; Dctxilin stated this afternoon thait -he nad 
two" daughters. c,ass B- *!•*'. and Claw C, S» cents. retired from the contest in Wright county

a-nd that Sir Wilfrid would be nominated 
Bareitte and Goyetite decided

LAURIER WILL RUN 
TO SETTLE ROW

cue

G. J> 
vice-

'g-x-.'tïjë
'

V 'J ... : II:

m't'û
Wife;

s. i NOVA SCOTIA MAN , bomon-ow.
FATALLY WOUNDED : to retire last night and Devlin gave ms 

I answer -t oday.
:xPt. iii’f " Mrs. Mary E. Trentowsky.

The death cf Mrs. Mary E. Trentowsky, 
widow of A. ('. O. Trentowsky, at one
time Russian consul here, occurred l\ ednes- Jiedieiue Hat, Oct. 26—There was a ease 
dav at lier hr me ISO S- James street. Mrs. | of accidental shooting or attempted suicideoa> at nci , i,ro I yesterday. Russell Crowe, aged twenty years,
irenh-wsky was a daughter 01 ttu ,<UL was found in a stahle shot through the head.
Mr. and -Mrs. James Stewart and is stir- The bullet had entered over his eye aud
vive. 1 to- five children and a number of passed out through the. back of his head., , , Crr. e-.j ur— Crowe came here from Nova Scotia one yeargrandchildren. I lie children aie -uisata , ^ aud was employed as a grocer’» delivery • s&nmel Thomson, Oldest Prac • 
Lettre and Fannie, and Messrs, «t'tomat man. He is still alivo hut is unconscious . .
S. and Albert E., of this city, and W. J. : with little chauce forais recovery. titioner in New Brunswick,

The funeral will ^ RQBbQrough Dead in Newcastle.

Lniur.u A., the'ton-year-old daughter of

m
-1 « ^V

ÿ.ro-

hm§:^ vOlb. , ■ : V.'
w NESTOR Of THE BURAgricultural Society Meeting.

The monthly meeting ot the John 
Agricultural tioi'iety was held in th-eir 

j rooms, L->i.3ikvL building, l .vav- d.ty 'Ulffcer- 
The majority cf the biksiuttsti wa. 

of a routine natuiv.
An order was passed that winners ol 

prizes at the neent. exhibition may receive 
thorn at the offiee of tho secretary, R. R 

! Patv.liell, Stanley stmt
Subjoctd were chot*m by the secretary 

fnr the farmers industrial meeting to be 
held in the county next month. On the 
evening of November 4 'the meeting will be 
held at Silver Falls, aud on November 5 
at Golden Grove. C. T • .VIward, of Iluve- 
luek, Kings eouniy, and Duncan Ander- 

cf Rugby (Out.), will be the speak-

--'S'
J-
^.; : - - 1

;

1 noon.
Tréiitowsky, of Idaho, 
be held Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

tm
James O’Neill. Baiskillen.

: v
Mrs.a

ïï X child's mother! was with her at: ami county treasurer at the time of lus

S-
L * years. She had been a resident <*f tiie j ^

place for forty-five years, and leaves a bus- cbild’a motbêrî .......... ...........-
baud, -two eops, Jobu and Edward, a Lso; ^ Uiue of deat^ au.d jrft ytt(terday death.
three daughters, Mrs. I1. Donovan, Mrs. £ Dumfries, where the funeral will be A- widow, three sons—C liarlts J • «
M. McCarthy aud -Miss Katie, residing at hc](J : Nowcastlc; Blanchard, N<w Bedford
home, besides a large circle of friends» mid ------- -- — (Mai*.) ; George Thomson, D. D. <>f
acquaintances. y. probable thalt within a short time ; Halifax, and five daughters—Miss rhonv

lanos-pec.ting for marble will .be ibeguiVat son. Mrs. Butcher, and Mrs. Aitkeu, ot 
Captain James Doody. Brookville. St. John and Fredericton gen-1 Newcastle; Mrs. Patterson, Irnro., and

Halifax. Get. 27-(Speeial)-Thc death | «elmen -have interested themselves in the | Mrs. W. K. Stuveri. el .St.

occurred tonight at Victoria General Hos- matu"-_________ , 1T_ ---------------- i X1 B K y. C. executive to ’darted
pital of (^pfe™ .lames ^0dy, ww<^ \y.*'d h is lieen received ti-t tiie Ameri- ; w. H. Groon and Riohaird Ratohtm-d to 
1“an,l ro al 1 '* ", ..ntr-meo to '’a'u eo-nau-hito hare that it- is pot oonisid-, niomberehip. H. M. titambrny, tojbo to**
Eoaeh Light Uuuro « ^ advisable -to eetafcliA a «oneuhu-!-tte part of DeMoots in the tereeCtonaiy
Hahfux barber. 1-imio , 1 agency a* St, Martins at present, as was ; Celebraitio,n in June, to preeemtoi \ to the
dujn ago. while at boa post, la.aljsis was « olub ,tiie ^ nsetl b£ -the teiting [party,,
the cause, 1 ^

m,i; :
* MONCTON LAD HAS" s-s-.-.y."-

LEG CRUSHED OFF
Moucton, Oct. 20—A distressing accident 

happened this morning, when Harry, the five- 
year-old son of 1. C. It. I>river A. Gunn. 

' jumped off a freight train coming into Monc
ton. at North crossing. The boy was caught 
under-the "wheels of a ear a nd his left leg 
crushed so badly that amputation was neces
sary at the ankle. Dr. jjotsford is attending
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CHURCH OF THE J ASSUMPTION, BURNED WEDNESDAY

in. cut Slum, the Ohu.ob » L‘“ ' M’° i 4
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